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--WHITE GOODS SPECIALS--,
27-inc- h White Pique

25c a yard
27-ino- h New Oloth

25c a yard

Soisette
25c a yard

27-in- ch Irish Poplin, i

25c a yard
r

34-inc- h Checked Flaxons
25c a yard

36-inc- h Rice dioth .

11 niHMmBdtdeiifrG
mqvkdJamd sixteenth

! WILSON'S BREAKING

Is OF PRECEDENTS IS

I ROUNDLY CRITICISED
:
S. (Continued from Page One)

Ftltutlon of Pfac' or tho 'Common
:. Council' of the peopltv
I "I am inclined to like the smashing of
S old precedent by LJncoln more than
S thos by Mr. "Wilson. President Wilson
5 and hit party have smashed tho repub-j.llca- n

precedent of prosperity.
5' IJallovm Ilecom. Mnrpnlr.
S. "A year ago, before ho had takon up
1 IU Wit' responsibilities of th prosMoncy,

I 'Mr. Wilson was engaged In building ft

s' gallows higher than Hainan's for the
trusts but In tho latest message from

J. the Whllft House we find that the gal-- S

lows have been transformed Into a may- -

pole and the trusts aro Invited to Join
I the president In a May day dance to
iicclebrnlo tho new constitution of peace.

.'The new diplomacy that was to convert
;'our battleships Into International nodal
I'centera lias bfought only refusal from
S'tho great nations of Europe to partlcl-- 3

'pate a the Panama exposition; 4he na-- :
tlont of the cast are Irritated, South

t'Amerlca suspicious nntf Mexico In

ii "The great menaco of today Is not the
J J trusts however desirable It may be to
I have wltto legislation to regulate them
S'ho much a nonemployment. Wo have
tomeiUa depression and, foitlgn Irrita-

tion and there must ho some cause. To
"ity mind It Is the reversal of old and

tried policies. Experiment with tho dem-

ocratic policy have -- not been successful.
KThey have been repeatedly tried, but
1; only to react on our domestic tranquil- -

ill. t

Mr. Cannon referred to factional dlf--
ferencea In the1 republican party and sug-- I
Rested that there were no differences be- -
tween republicans and progressives on
tha subject pi urotoctloq. ,

? KoUST.8tiiW4! llols '

n "You remember Moses said that the
V Lord had led Israel out of the desert

j and made him to rldo on the high places
of the earth that ho might eat of the)

K Increase of the fields, suck honey from
m the rocks and ol from the flinty rocks';
ft had given him butter of .kino and milk
X of goals, and fat of lambs,' and to drink

the pure- - blood of, the grape. But Jeh- -
urun waxed, fat and kicked! he grew

- thlclc with Xat, and (hen forsook God
fr who mad him and lightly esteemed the
p; rock of his salvation. The children, of
S Israe took,VP strange new gods, whom

j tneir rather feared not, and God hid

a )! co,from
p "Without Irrqveronce, I think Mosqs
Si gav:thjollo.we,ra, tf Lincoln ft prophecy
9 as well as the children of Israel. The
iS old rock rof proteotlon Is a foundation
2 stone of tlie republican party, and It Is
rr the rpek o;r salvation fpr the Industrial
c; of the, United Spates.

"Now I am not an advance agent, of
K comprciJfie. to- - bring warring factions to- -

getlir I 4m Just. an.
and a standpatter pn prosper-- g

Ity, I am ld enouu. to have seen tn
Et Alwwlcafi people take, Jeahurun (or
K model ajld kick when, they grew fat with
3 prosperity, I have several times seen
--2 many followers ,of Lincoln turn away- from the rock .of their, salvation, and fol-- &

low kttor new and apparently strange
gods neither feared nor worshiped by
their, fathers, The followers ot Uncoln,

$S and others, aro now kicking at thoMcmp.
g cratlo policies which have been put Into
j5 life to remove tho fat of American pros

a -

I -- PROMOTE A
1 CLEAR SKIN

St
.3

3

5?

CUTICURA
5x SOAP
X And Cuticura Ointment

No other emollients are so
X sre to afford complete satis- -

I action to an wno reiy uponI tfycm for a clear skin, clean
ss scalp, good hair, and soft,

white hands.
Citteu Sop sua Olotnut cold ttroushotit the

? KM. Ut--fi aufli Dl Mb Iih. wlU )- -,
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34-inc- h Plain Flaxons
25c a yard

27-in-
ch Nob Crepe

25c a yard
30-inc-h Checked Dimities

25c a yard
32-inc- h Persian Lawn

25c a yard
32-inc- h Jap Crepe

25c a yard

25c a yard

perity. It Is a good time for them to
quit kicking at each other, shoulder up
their responsibilities and turn to tho
rock of salvation."

UVOMJTIO.V .NOT DISSOLUTION

Senator Ilornh Attnlysrs Meaning; of
Alixihcr .Mot rinnit.NEW YOHK. Feb. William

K. Ilorah of Idaho thinks those who saw
disruption of tho republican party In Its
failure last November to carry more than
two tsatcs misread the signs. Analysing
tho wreck tonight at the Lincoln day din-
ner of tho Itopubllcan club of Now Tork,
Mr. Borah characterized the procosa
within tho party as evolution, not disso-
lution.

The subject of Senator llorah's address
waa "The Hepublican Party," nnd at tho
outset he made It clear that he spoko for
those who think this name an asset not
to be surrendered, but one under which
the voters, In a grim and conclusive way,
have shown that tho organization of a
party at all times must be the servant,
not the master. Tho terrible wreck Inst
fall, he said, "proved that political parties
regardless of their traditions nnd post
achievements must be kept and conducted
on a high piano nnd hold In touch with
the demands and needs of the hour."

The revival of party strength and tho
resusclatlor) of party power that Mr.
Ilorah prof6sd to see In the more recent
election In Mhlchlgan, Maine, New Jer-
sey, Maryland and other mates, whore,
he said, third party ovtora had returned
to the republican ranks, wero attributed
not to organization or leadership, but to
tho fact that "thos who had dared to
tear down had dared to rebuild, and to
do to upon broad lines and In harmony
with the true historic hent of tho organ-
ization; with past achievements, and fu-
ture obligations.

Mr. Bomh aald he had been ono of those
who entertained the opinion after tho
Chicago convention that "the majority of
the voters wero ono way and the organ-
ization another." Hlnccre men differed,
he aald, as to thq policy best to pursue.

"It seemed to Home," "said Mr. Ilorah.
"that It wo.1 wiser to gel out and fight
from the outside It seemed to others.
who were equally sincere,, that It was
lacking in stratosy and effectiveness. If
pot Jn courage, to give up tie vantage.
or name and prestige, of honor and
achievement, when the sole fault wan
ono of organization and not In the mem-
bership or policies. I do not critlclso tlioeo
who choso tho former method. For what
ever charge may bo made as to tho ambl
tlona of Individuals, no honest man would
doubt the high purposes and patriotism
pf tho 4,000.000 ovters. But I do say that
every obstacle that stood In tho way of
success as wo viewed It hoa been com
pletely removed.

"There has never been a time when tho
machinery of the yarty was so com-Vlete- ly

subject to tho direction of the
Voters. Of course tills will bo denied by
Hjoso who would destroy tho party
whether It does right or whether It does
wrong, but it will ont bo denied by thoso
who investigate and sincerely want to
see the party reorganized and
Halted, fend made to do the service of tho
people In this country aa It performed
that eervtco In Its best days.

"The next republican national conven
tlon will bo In the hands and under tno
control of the voters of the party, thoso
v.'lio believe In tho republican party
who respect its traditions and have
helped to make Its history. I am not
one of those who believe that the re
pubjlcan party has made no mistaken,
pui i am one 01 inose wno nave no
doubt that under a full and frco expres-
sion of the voters It will again become
a powerful Instrument for food."

DEATH RECORD
MUa Mary slovens.

HASTINGS, Neb., Fab, lt(Spcclal.)
Miss Mary Stevens of Trinidad. Colo.,
sister of the late John C, Stevens, who
died here on January S3, passed away in
Nw York CJty yesterday. The day after
her brothers funeral ! started for New
York nnd. white there contracted a severe
cold, resulting In brain fever and com
plications which nn operation fulled to
relieve.

Sirs. Herbert Cooper Knight.
Word has reached Omaha that Mrs.

Herbert Cooper Knight, Lyons, Colo.,
who has visited here pn a number of oc-

casions at the home ot Mrs. John Neblc,
SllS South Tenth street. Is dead. The news
of her death came a a surprise, aa she
nau Devn enjoying uie oesi oi neaun.

Mrs. Frank K, SiuUh.
M'COOK. Neb., Feb.

Frank IS. Bmlth of South McCook died
Tuesday night ot blood poisoning;. Mr.
Smith was an employe of the Burlington
shops ot this city.

Mrs. C. H, Jonlr.
YORK. Neb., Feb.

C. n. .Jonte died Tuesday afternoon. She
was the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. It. J.
Rood.

James AVhelau,
YOniC, Neb.. Feb.

Whelan died yesterday afternoon at the
family home, seven miles southeast of
this city, aged (S yean. He moved to
York county In 182.

HYHENEA'
Kenuedr-Wfaltrtel- d.

YORK, Neb., Feb.
P. Kennedy and MUs Vleva Whitfield,
both of Bradshaw, were married Tuesday
morning at the Christian parsonage, Rev.
A. F. Ritchie officiating.

Bltilr.lu-Bcboo- U BUI Lost.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Feb. 12 -- A bill to

orapel the reading of th Bible In public
achools under penalty ot 6 or Imprison-
ment for the teacher was rejected by tb
house of delegates today.

a HE BEE- - OMAHA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1914.

SLOAN SPEAKS IN BALTIMORE

Nebraskan Pays Tribute to the
Great Emancipator.

CONTRASTS WILSON WITH HIM

Xetr Freedom of the I'rmlilrnt, He
Hit?, Is Frerilom from Wrll

Pnlil Work for .Millions
of Mrn.

BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 12. (Spcclal.)-T- he

Lincoln birthday banquet of tho
Union League club of Maryland, held here
tonight, was a notable ono In many re-

spect?, and one of the speeches eliciting
great enthusiasm was that of Repre-
sentative Charles II. Sloan of Geneva,
Neb. It wo n masterly tribute to tho
Oreat Emancipator and abounded aa well
In happy witticisms that provoked laugh-
ter and applause. Hut In his serious dis
cussion of Lincoln and his deeds tho ora
tion of Mr. Sloan held the Immense audi
ence throughout Its delivery, nnd on ova
tion was given him at Its close. Other
speakers wero Representatives Prouty of
Iowa and Parker of New York. In part
Mr. Sloan said:

I cannot hope to bring a new lesson
of Lincoln to n Italtlmoro Union League
audience, I can say Utile of this one
American for whom America latitude and
longitude coptaln nothing but praise.
Living In tho north I havo all along lis-

tened to critics' of tho great Jefferson.
Coming to Washington I hear southern
men frequently disparago tho mighty
Washington. Rut from tho lips of none
have I heard aught but praise and eulogy
for Abraham Lincoln.

I have read and heard tho speeches
of other orators who could gather and
sway great multitudes. They leave you
hatln? your neighbor and with class ar-
ray! against class. Lincoln's speeches
breathed charily and tolerance, and stead
ily developed national sentiment. Ills
listeners' thoughts were directed to un-

ionism and not to sectionalism. Under
tho witchery of his words our country
looked larger. Its mountain chains higher,
Its waters purer, Its valleys greener, Its
constitution stronger, Its flag fairer,
until It developed nit tho beauties of
God's promise painted on tho cloud.

Evidence of (rratitcas.
"To my inlml tho supremo ovldenco of

Lincoln's greatness waa his dovotlon td
tho union and his oath of office. A mi-

nority of tho American people had sup
ported him at the polls. Tho votes showed

minority for abolition but a majority
for tho union. Ho saw his opportunity,
but ho did his duty. This ho did though
the slave power was Insolent, though
abolitionists demnnded the liberation, and1
his own conscience bade him break the
chains. And so ho never struck slavery
until )ho blow Incidentally struck It
had for Its purpose to savo iho union.

"Admiring friends now as heretofore
hnvo compared their chief to Lincoln.
There are somo similarities our presi
dent Is a minority president; on tho
groat question of tho hour n minority
voted for Wilson and sectional free
trade. A majority of more than a mil-
lion voted for protection to tho products
or farm, factory and mine. The newly
electod president, llko Lincoln, saw his
duty nnd his opportunity. But unllko
Lincoln ho embraced the opportunity
ani neglected the duty. A a result wo
find further resemblance to Lincoln.
Lincoln freod from Involuntary servitude
one and a half million able-bodie- d men
and called tho act the 'Emancipation
Proclamation.' Wilson freed from volun
tary well paU service an equal number
and called it the "new freedom.' Many
larmera voiea ror the promlso which saw
tho 'future success of our great Indus- -
tries lies boyond tho seas,' and they sco
it now coming In foreign ships from Aus
traiia and tho Argentine. Union labor
Voted for him becausa It wanted closed
shops. Well, they are finding many of
mom in that condition."

LINCOLN IS A CITY OF YICE

(Continued from Pago One.)
cigarettes. Mr, Carson says one dealer
Informed him that between KJ.O0O and
75.000 cigarettes wero sold monthly out
of his store, nnd that "ho didn't care
much If he were arrested a time or two,
his trade was so good."

Itesnrla Wide Open.
An assertion Is mudo in the petition

that there are fifty scarlet women patrol-In- g

tho streets of Lincoln In search of
gulllblo young men and that fourteen dis-
orderly resorts are running with wide
rpen, doors under the Malone police
regime. Mr. Carson states that six women
came from (I rand Island to Lincoln on
February S and were successful In evad-
ing the Lincoln police officers. Ono negro
resort Is mentioned by tho petition aa a
dangerous dive, and that the owner often
expresses extreme contempt of tho police.

Mr. Carson charges that drug storea
and resorts are selling liquor regardless
of the laws. He states ho purchased a
high ball at a dmg store soda fountain
and was Invited to visit again. Mr. Car-
son has In his desk several bottles jf
intoxicants which he asserts were col-

lected on tho tours ot Investigation.

Malone la Surprised.
Malono, when questioned about the

removal petition, expressed considerable
surprise at the uctlona of Mr. Carson.

Mr. Carson," said Malone, "has mado
several suggestions aa to evaders ot tho
law and I havo always followed them
up and mado arrests If needs oe. We
havo conducted an antl-vtc- e crusade ever
since I have been In office. We ore do-
ing It now and while Carson waa wrl'.l.ie
that complaint we wero making arrests.
One of those resorts mentioned wrs
raided and the Inmates Incarcerated.
The Immoral women are flocking Into
this city due to crusades at Omaha.
Norfolk and Grand Island and it takes
us a little time to discover them. When
we do, out they go. All 1 ask Is that
you look at the police records and then
you wtll realize how much work we have
been doing along this line."

Malone also is inclined to believe that
Carson Is nothing but a tool In the
hands ot alleged reformers. He njtsert
that It Carson honestly wished to mak?
Lincoln a better city he would adept

Whenever you feel a cold coming on
of the name Laxative Bromo Quinine.

for thla signature on the box. 23c

other tactics, those of In-

stead of those of antagonism.
Mr. Carson makes no on

Commissioner King upon whom the re
sponsibility lies. Ho declares that he
believes King to be In favor of Jaw
and order and that Malone la the delin-
quent element Malono acta under or
ders from King.

WORKED TO DEATH

AND DIDN'T GET PAY

FORJSAYS MINER

(Continued from Page One.)

for tho first of these alleged sales was
September 12, before tho district con-
vention of the United Mine Workers, at
which the strike waa authorized.

Charges bade by both sides that arms
wero Imported Into the strike district
form an Important part of the contro
versy, which the committee is Investigat
ing. There Is evidently a disposition on
tho part of each faction to threw upon
the other the blame for beginning hos-

tilities.
Detective A cent on Stnnd.

When today's session opened nt 9:30,
Chairman Foster called A. C. Felts, of
the Ualdwln-Felt- s Detective agency, to
the stand.

In response to questions by Representa
tive Byrnes, he said his company had
been engaged by mine owners in tho
West Virginia and Colorado coal strike"!
and that his first employment In Colorado
was In 1910.

"Did any of your men get killed In the
Boulder field?"

"Np. sir."
"Did you kill any body?" demanded Mr.

Byrnes.
"No."
"Were you and your men acting as

officers?"
In Weld county we were deputy

sheriffs. In Boulder county we merely
were acting as agents of tho companies."

Asked about the companies' employment
In the southern Colorado coal fields, tho
witness said:

"When the strike was called the first
thing wo did was to get guards for tha
mines nt tho request of the operatom.
Those guards were not our men and did
not work under our orders. They were
simply hired by us for the operators and
I presume they worked under tho orders
of the mine superintendents."

"Did you have authority to hire the
men and tell them they would be paid?"

"lea, merely as an agent ot the com
pany."

"How much did you tell them they
would be paid?" ,

I bellevo they received st first t3 a
day: later they got i3.t0."

"How many men did you hire?"
"From forty to seventy-fiv- e, nccordlng

to my beBt rccolleotlons."
The witness sparred with Representa

tive Byrnes about tho records of the num
ber of men employed. Ho finally said the
pay rolls had been sent to tho agency's
main office In West Virginia and he
could not produce them.

IOH lluys Mnrliltif fin us.
Tho question of tho "Death Bpeclal." nn

armored automobile used In tho southern
fields by mlno guards, and the Importa-
tion of guns and ammunition to guards,
greatly Interested tho committee, and
Felts was put through a grilling exam-
ination concerning them. Felts testified
that at least ono machine gun and am-
munition were paid for by Vice President
Bibcock ot ,the Ilocky Mountain Fuel
company. ,

Felts, who. It. was developed, was put
on the stand at the order of the commit-
tee and not by either faction In tho con-
troversy, told that he had secured tho
armored machine here, nnd that tho ma-
chine gun waa one sent to him from the
West Virginia fields and was one which
figured in the federal Investigation of
the strike there.

Other machine guns and rifles and am-
munition, ho said, were purchased by
him for the mine operators, who reim
bursed him for his expenses. lie de- -
clared he "assumed authority to buy the
guns.--

Representatives Byrnes asked the wit- -
noss rather sharply if his men had killed
any one In tho southern field. Felts re
Plied that thoy had, and cited tho killlnir
or ueraw Llppiatt In Trinidad shortly be
roro tno strike. lie explained that Llp-
piatt, who was an organizer, had attacked
Walter Belk nnd Otorgo W. Belcher, and
that tho latter shot and killed Llppiatt In

c.

"Did you do any shooting?"
"Yes."
"Who did you hit?"
"I don't know, probably nobody."
Felts then detailed the clrcumatancen

or tno fighting between mine guards, his
men and strikers at Forbes, and later
at laiciow. when an armored train was
oeing aent to Derwlnd canyon. In tho
latter fight, ho says, "several, hunded"
AmmwinTejia men were In the atrlka
zone, saying that "every man emnlovad
by tho mlno owners was called a Bald- -
win-i- - eits man by the strikers."

Romance of Orange
Wrapper Culminates

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. IS.- -A sequel
to a romance ot an orange wrapper was
the marriage here last nlgnt of Miss Mona
Moran of Vlsalla. Cat. and a Allen
Pedent ot Taylorvllle, 111. Two years ago
Miss Moran wrote here name on an
orange wrapper. Three months later the
wrapper fell Into the hand of Mr. Pedent
Correspondence brought about an en-
gagement to marry. It also disclosed
that In Kansas City a woman, who waa
a cousin of both, resided and to her home
they came for the wedding.

McXaltr Given riaee.
PIERRE, S. D. Feb. eclal Tele-

gram.) Tho supreme court today by pre-
siding Judge Smith holds In tho applica-
tion of the atato ex rcl Frank McNulty
against Frank Olasner, secretary of
state, that McNulty Is entitled to a place
on tho primary ballot at the March
primary. On the contention of the secre-
tary that the proposed vote for Mo-Nul- ty

were void under the constitution,
that the secretary Is a ministerial of-
ficer, and has no powers to pass upon
the validity of a petition filed with him.

think
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LINCOLN DAY IS OBSERVED

Ground Broken, for Two Million-Doll- ar

Memorial in Washington.

EXERCISES HELD IN ILLINOIS

I'rncllrnll- - livery Cltr nnil Town In
i:niRnrlpnlnr'K Slnte Hear Atjnlti

Hie Story of 111" .Life
nnd Work.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-- The natlonnl
capltol today joined In tho celebration
of the 105th' anniversary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln. Tho celebration
here was marked by tho breaking"
of ground in West Potomac park for
the construction of a marble memorial
to the martyred president, which when
completed Is to cost $2,000,000. A program
devoid of formality for technical begin-
ning of the work was carried out. This
was due to a lack of tlmo to mnko suit-
able arrangements, and only Captain
W. W. II. Harts, of the engineer corps
ot the army, who will have supervision
of the work, the contractors, the laborers
and a few others were present.

The celebration had deeper significance
than usual In Washington, because tills
was the last Lincoln's birthday which
will see standing two of tho most historic
landmarks connected with the life and
death of tho great cmonclpator. They are
Ford'a theater, where Lincoln was assas-
sinated, and the "Lincoln Toy shop,"
where Lincoln, with htB little son. Tad,
sought relief from the cares ot the civil
war In play w)th lead soldiers.

Because ot the needs of the government
and the march ot commerce the building
Inspector has decreed tho passing of these
two buildings, so Intimately connected
with tho Ufa of Lincoln, and both having
been condemned will be torn down
by the time the national capltol again
observes the anniversary of tho birth of
Uncoln. On tho site of tho Ford'a theater
and the toy shop, modern office build-
ings, arc to he erected.'

Kxcrclncn Throughout Illinois.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 12. Illinois

today did homage to memory of Abraham
Lincoln, tho utato's foremost son and its
greatest contribution to the nation.

From the Wisconsin line to the Junc
tion ot tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers, his
greatness was extolled and his words of
wisd'm nnd eloquence wero repeattd by
children In district and city schools.

Business In many places was suspended
In honor of tho day of hla birth, and not
able gatherings of men and women heard
again the story of the life and death ot
the great emancipator.

Reprcsentatlce men from all over the
state were guests at the state arsenal
hero at the annual Lincoln memorial ban
quet and In other cities similar tributes
wero paid to tho memory of Abraham
Lincoln.

nODINSON SI'KAKS IN SOUTH

Arknnsan I,ny Wliltr Rose on Tomb
of Lincoln.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 12. Tribute
to the memory of Abraham Lincoln was
paid today in tho name of tho southern
states by Senator Robinson of Arkan- -
sls, Bpcaktng at the Lincoln Day celebra
tion here.

'Tho south," said the Senator, "rever
ently Joins tho north In celebrating' this
occasion ond commissions mo to bring
a white roso, plucked by tho daughter
of a confederate soldier from a e'nrdcn
blooming In the heart ot Dixie.

"If Mr. Llricoln wero now alive there

Certified
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Is not a home In all the south that would
not give him Joyous welcome. The sur-
viving followers of the dauntless L

combine with the scattered frag-

ments of Grant's legion to form his guard
of honor.

"Throughout his territory,
great men have furely gather In

groups. Thoy havo usually appeared a
solltarv (riant inwnrlni- - ntmvp tho level
of mediocrity, their shadows lengthening ;

wit htlme.
'"Students have consecrated n small area

to the seeds and memories of tho great o!
earth, tho master spirits of all nges. How
few the figures there! Abraham Lincoln
belongs to the yelect company of the
world's renown. Centuries of alternating
progress and decline, social in-

dustrial earthquakes and political revolu-
tions may pole their dust about him.
Then cannot entomb him. Mankind Is his ;

debtor. His deeds will endure." I

Rainey Mail Device
Given Public Test

CHICAGO, Feb. Tele-
gram.) The first public trial given the
Rainey mall exchange device, for ex
changing first class malls from fast I

moving trains was given hero yesterday, i

Of the fifty stockholders, promoters, !

capitalists and railroad men who wit- - i

ncsscd the trials, every ono expressed
himself as satisfied with the test, and
Rlgncd a statement to that effect.

Several tests were made In every way
to demonstrate the facility and certainty
with which the Rainey devlco Is de-

signed to do Its work. At a high rate
of speed, mall tacks wero
and three mall Backs matter
welshing 15o rounds were ns readily
transferred and exchanged as tho empty
mail hag itself. The Rainey mall ex-

change company, which is promoting tho
Invention, Is "h. Nebraska company.
Thomas II, Pratt of Lincoln Is Its presi-

dent and Henry R. Gcrlnj? of Omaha
its treasurer and general manager.

Twenty from Nebraska,
including Postmaster Ed R. Slzer of
Lincoln nnd Colonel James H. Bulla of
South Omaha, came over on a Bpeclal
Car Tuesday night to bo present at the
public test. They were warmly

over tho result, and assert with
assurance that tho exchanging ot first
class malls at pmall stations throughout
tho country, which has been a problem

For Chapped, Blotchy,
Red or Wrinkled Skin
(From Family Physician.)

Do you reclize that Just beneath that
coarse, rougn or uiBcoioreu cuuunejuuii
thero s an cxquisueiy ireauiuui BRin ui
vmitliful tint and delicacy? If you could
onlv hrlnir thin comolcxlon to the surface.
discarding tho old onel You can in tho
easiest, simplest, most natural manner

Just get an ounce ot ordinary
mercollzod wax at any drug store, aonly
nightly llko cold cream, removing It morn
ings witn warm water, ino wax assists
Nature by gradually taking off the lin-
gering particles of dead and half-dea- d

surface skin, causing no discomfort what-
ever. Ordinarily it takes from a week to
ten days to complete tho transformation.
Cutaneous defects like chaps, pimples,
blotches, liver spots, moth patches, freck-
les, ot courao disappear with the old skin.
Nothing else that I know of will accom-
plish such wonderful results In so short
a time.

Ftno lines and even tho deeper wrinkles
often appear at this season. In such cases
nothing Is better than a face hath .made
by dissolving I oz. powdered saxollte in
V6 pL witch hazel. This la remarkably
effective. Advertisement.

BROS. CO.
IITHIRD FLOOR

BANK IJLDQ.
17TH & 1IARNEV. i i tear

DOUG. 252.

Every delivery of house coal from the yards of Sun-

derland Bros, is by a GUARANTEE CER-

TIFICATE, as good as gold, which, in effect, says:

"No matter what quantity or quality of
conl you' buy, absolute satisfaction is
Kiinrantecd or your money back we
take nwny the conl at our own expense."

Our are as low as can be made with a reason-
able legitimate profit. Most folks are thoughtful
enough and conservative enough to consider the re-
liability of the dealer. Some, of course, are not. It
is certain that the former are the ones who AC-
TUALLY Save money on their coal purchases.

We offer 31 KINDS OF CERTIFIED COAL-y- our

kind included. Your patronage is desired.

comfort
cheer

VELL.I

HAUr15

There's
good

Cash Inly, Lmc A
SCRANTON HARD Egg

GENUINE CHEROKEE

would

upheavals,

exchanged,
containing

stockholders

enthusi-
astic

Imaginable.

Q1

covered

prices

refreshment-satisfact- ion

in
every cup of

Our Prcstiit Supply Lasts
Rango aires only. .$10.00 iier ton

$8.00 per ton
screened $4.00 per ton

jS. COAL CO.

for yer.. has been fully and sfitiefa --

torily ."olved. SecretHry Samuel Orloff
fit Omaha and Vice President Henry !
Goo of Plnttsmouth were members ot
the party, tho former having charge ot
tho personal arrangements.

TRY THIS
JUST ONCE

ItK'lt, SMOOTH ATVD MELLOW.
Here Is n iThl.lO' tbnt Is without
nn equal, for flavor nnd purlt).

$1.00 PR It FL'I.I. QU ART.

CDCiT nn InducementlllE for you to try thla
Klne Old Whisky.

We rtlll iclve free, Friday and
Saturday, n bottle ot Cnll-forn- ln

Port Wine with a nur-chnf- te

ot n quart or more of
lllller's Old Stock" O. If. H)c.

Pour Qunrt Shipped Prepaid.

TSverythlnc that's Kood to
drink from Clinmpasne down
to Ileeri nlfio delicatessen
groceries In cans nnd bottles.

IF IT COMES FROM

IT MUST BE GOOD
1300 FAHNAM ST.

Ttto Doom Bast' of W. O. W. Ji Skyscraper.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Sizo 10x30. This picture baa
just been mado and makcB a
beautiful subject framed..

Price $1.00.
THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.,

rhoto Dept. Oruahn.

A3HJSE3tE2VTS.

KODAK
EXHIBITION

AUDITORIUM
February 9th 14th

Open from (wo to ten p. m..
with illustrated lectures
and motion pictures at
three and eight p. m.

' Complimentary Tickets at ant
Kodak Dealers.

TODAY ONXYBRANDEIS Vatlnss and xriffbtj
The World's Orssttst Entertainer,

HARRY LAUDER.
Plenty of Reserved Seats at BCo.

Two Nlg-nt-s, reb. 13, 14, Sat. Matlnoa
William A. Brady, Ltd., Orlers
The Blg-yes- t Flay of Oar Tim

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
Prices i Mat. SSo to $1. Night, S5o to 91.50

Week of Feb. 15
MATS. WED. AITS SAT.

THE GARDEN OF ALLAH
Prices: OOc, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Wed. Mat., Special Prices 50o to 81.60.

BEATS NOW Ott SALE.

DOUO. tX
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE I
Week Starting' Pecrnaxy 8

"The Naked Man,"
CLASSIC Both Boys, Ward

d Weber, K y m a uDANCER Meyer, Ua Toy Bros.,
MLLE. DAZIE Xartelll.

in Special Motion Plo-tnre- s,

"Her BlfleenowPANTALOON Sweetheart" and
'Pat's BeTeng-e.-"

rrlc Mit.. Gallery. I0c: but mil (tic.pt
StL ul Sun.) :5c i Nltbti. 10c. 23a, lOo sad Tic

Curtain Btses SATURDAY NIQBT
Promptly at
8:10

Patrons coming lato will not be seated
until close of opening act.

"OMAHA'S PUN CEMTEB.". lHA DaUy Matjjarc'ar uwrs,
QUS XTLI. and "BiPP" CLARX'S

SSS- -. VANITY FAIR
Tha eminent English pantomlmlsta.

Ulllle Iiltchlo (the Original "Drunk")
and nich McAllister In "A Night In an
English Muslo Hall. Big Beauty Chorus,

Greatest Laughing Show In Town.
ZiADIES' DIME MAT. WEEK SATS.

Omaha's Coxy PictureHIPP Theater Always a Good
Show 10th and Harney.

5c Today Only 5c
Fourth Installment of

The Adven- - v MTI VU
tures of ImHIliLIn

The Selig Co.'s $140,000 mov-
ing picture series, founded
upon Harold MacQrath's latest
and jgreatest novel.

Don't forget Today only.

i


